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"S0Lt1BILUI OETElUIINATIONS 
IN ANHYDROUS Emn..ENEDIAlilNE" 
A thesis present.cl to th• OheJd.•trJ' Departma.t ot 
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Union Colleg 1n parlial tulfillment of the requir•en\8 tor 
the degree ot Bachelor of Scienqe in ChemistJ:7. 
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-1aation ~·--• ed to *"• ldwio ~- tor hie Obte,ftl asaietance 
1n obutat.ng sol•td.OD eaap1•• from the appal"atu. 
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.. INTRODUCTION 
Although the preparation ot ethylenediamhe is reported in the 
literature as early as 1853, th~ first isolation of the pure anhydrous 
compound was performed by A. w. Hoffmann in 18.$8. He prepared the pure 
diamine by repeated distillations frem metal.lie sodium, and reported on 
the great stability of the 111ono-hydrate as a hindrance to obtaining the 
compound in a pure state, More recently, in 1934, Bailarl at the Uni- 
versity of Illinois reacted the crude diam:f.ne with zinc oxalate to give 
a salt which is stable at room temperature and may be heated to 200° 1n 
vacuo (all temperatures in degrees Centigrade unless otherwise noted) 
where it decomposes and ethylenediamine distills over. He obtained the 
pure compound by redistilling :from sodium, and identified the salt as 
being zinc oxalate with one molecule ot ethylenediamine at-tached. Wil- 
son2 in 1935 recommend.ed the use of sodium hydroxide as a dehydrating 
agent before distilling from metallic sodium. 
Anh.yd.rous ethylenediamine is an ionizing solvent similar in na- 
ture to liquid ammonia, and maybe more readily handled at ordinary roOlll 
temperatures then liquid ammonia. Tabulated ph.Jsioal constants tollowt 
Dielectrio Constant i 
Ionization Constant as a 
Base at 2.5° s 
Melting Point 1 
Boiling Point at 760 mm i 
Density ( df5) : 
Refractive Index - nii6.1 t 
Mono-hydrate Melting Point s 
TABLE I 
H2N-C2H4·NH2 
16.o at 18° 3 
NH3 
]$.$at 20° 4 
1.8 x 10-5 5 
-11.1° 5 
... 33.4o 5 
s.s x 10-5 5 
a.50 6 
U6.5° 6 
6 o.898 
1.45400 7 
10.00 6 
( 20.5 I.I,, ~ : 1.~997 for mono- 1 hydrate} 
Mono-hydrate Boiling Point : 
at 700 mm 
Mono-hydrate Deneity ( dfO.$ )a 
us.o0 6 
0.9634 1 
-1- 
.. 
Although considerable work has been done with et.hylenediamine in 
aqueous solutiones' 12 and many complex compounds have been formed with 
other substances and etbylenedimnine}O, 11.- 13 relativel.1' little bas been 
done with the ,COmPound in aD ~l'OUS condition. 1utnam and Kobe) have 
reported on the eonduotances and solubilities of several salts in anhydr- 
ous ethylenedimdne. Kob$ also worked with Isbina using etbl'lenediamine, 
ethanol Ud.ne, and ethylene gJ.7COl to relate the solvent action of these 
three related compounds on the saae salts. Bromlq and Lucler9 have studied 
the conductances of potassium iodide and. several silver $a.l.W in the an- 
hydrous ethylenediamine. 
fREP.ARATlON OF ANHYDROUS ETHI'LENEDIAMINE 
The first problem confronting any determination such as a olubility 
or h'-'at ot solution d.etermination·is the preparation ot the compound to be 
m!'ed as the solvent medium in as pure a. state as possibleit In the cue of 
etbylenediamins this is difficult because the compound has such a great aff- 
inity £or water, and becaua of the r~t th&t the boiling point of the pure 
compound - ll.6.S0 at 760 • - is so near to that of the mono-hydrate • 
us.OO at 76o-. To obtain results of t:ru.e signittganoe tb• removal or 
water is ~eJrefore imperative. 
About 60o ml of co~rcial 66% etbylenediamine are refluxed for 20 
hours with 200 grams .of NaOH pellets in a on...,.liter round-bottom .tlask. A 
drying tube containing so e more Na.OH pellets is attached to the top of the 
renux condei:iser. The cork lVbich is fitted to the neck of the round-bottom 
flask is notlceabl.J' attacked by the •thy1enediam1ne during this period. 
TR lqers are seen to torm at the end o:t the reflux per1od, the lowr lq- 
er being a concentrated solution or the sodi\D hydroxide 1n water, and the 
upper one being fairly pure ethylenediamine with a density of about 0.9. 
It KOH pellets are used instead of Na.OH, the reflux period may be cut do"Wn 
to eight hours instead of the twenty for the latter. 'the potassium. hydro- 
- 2 - 
.. xi.de seems to bee. definitely more effective drying agent than sodium 
hydroxide• 
This uppe:r layer collWning :the di.amine is then separated out 
by means ot a sepa;ratoey fulmel and ·rurther refluxed for about an hour 
nth some mo:re Ne.OH or KOH. At the end ot tbis second. i"·eflwdng a small 
piece of metallic sodium is caretully dl'Opped into a sample of the' solut.- 
ion to se& lib.ether or oot it is dry e}1l0ugh to be refluxed with sodium. · 
If·th1$ small piece et sodium ea\chea c>n fire or tends to'genera.te an ex.- 
ceasive a.mount of hydrogen,,·it indicates thaiic further ~fluxing with the 
. hydroxide is neeeS$Q7 'before attempting any further put1.t:tcation pl"Qoed- 
'Ul"es. l:f' not, and only a :relatively small amount or hydrogen :t'om.s,. the 
:renuxed contents of the nask maybe transferred to another clean, dr;y 
flask and refluxed !or an h.our or so over metallic sodium:. 
After this refl'Uldng vd th sodium to remove more water, the d.1.a;in.. 
in• 1a distilled.twice in suc:eessicm over metallic .sodium, using the app. 
aratu.s set-up shown 1n F:lg. , l. To explun 1n more detaU, more metallic 
' ' , 
sodillm is added to the first flask; and the eth7lenediamine is distilled 
, ' . •' 
thro~ a water<C>oled condenser to• 500 ml Grigna:rd (3--neck) flask, 
containing metallio sod:.tum. It should be understoed that. larger appara- 
tus m~ be used if larger a.mounts.of anhydrous etbylenedi..amine are desi- 
red in a s.ingle batoh. The center neok or the Grigna~ .flask is :titted 
with a Pyrell: glass :f'raetionating column about ten to t•e1ve inches in 
height. A correct9d thermometer is. inserted at the top of the !raotion- 
ating column tG> reoo~ the teJBPerature range at whieh the ethylenedi~ 
dist,Uls during the $econd and final stQ.ge. Thethird neok of the flask 
is stoppered and. mo~e metallic sodium may be added through it, if necess- 
a;ey, during the two-stage distillation process. It 1$ rJlOSt important that 
the sodium be kept in sxcess .at a.11 times to prevent the f'ol'Jllation of any- 
ot the mono-hydrate4' An adapter is fitted to the condenser which is conn- 
ected to the side arm 9t the fractionating colun, and this adapt.er leads 
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FIGURE l 
.. through a stopper into the nask where the final anhydrous product is 
collected. A drying tube filled with NaOH or KOH pellets is also con- 
nected to a short piece of glass tubing through the same stopper to pro-- 
TI.de an open eystem and yet prevent any water from entering. 
All of the appa.ra.tus used should be rinsed with alcohol or acetone 
and air d.ried before being used. A glass stoppered reagent. bottle i.s used 
to store the anhydrous diamine. Ethyl alcohol sees to be the most effee- 
, 
tive for cleaning the apparatus after use and rinsing j,t to remove ethyle- 
nediamine. Rubber stoppers a.re very· poor for use here in the preparation 
ot the anhydrous diamineJ they are readily attacked by the hot vapors and 
impart greenish-blue colors to the solutions. Cork stoppers are also att- 
acked and give yeUow-.orange colors to the solutions. 'wo had the best re- 
sults using tin-i'oil covered. corks thlroughout the apparatus end being car- 
eful to see that no cork was directly exposed to hot ethylenediamine, but 
was protected by the tin-.tou,· If apparatus with standard-taper ground 
glass oonneo.t1ons is available., it might well be used in a preparation of 
this sort, and would ~1; mi :nate the problem of the tin-foil oovered corks. 
For one ot the purification l"Ul'lS the etbylenediamine distilled. over 
during the second stage at a temperature range of U5.7° to u6.$0 (correc- 
ted temperature values) at an observed. baro•eter reading of 754 mm ot merc- 
Ull7 • The value of th.e boiling point given in the literature6 is U6.50 at 
760 ma. The f1nal product of the two-stage distillation is a c:rystalline- 
clear1 colorless liquid, with the very- strong ammonia-like odor ot ethyle- 
nediamine, 'Which is obaracterietic for the compound. 
Using 66% etbylenedidfme, this method or purification gives about 
90% of the total. diamine originally present in the final yield. If the 
purer 95% ethylenediamine is used as the beginning-product, considerably 
les$ refluxing with KOH will be necessary at the start, but the rest o! 
the pur1ficatdon will be the same procedure. However, since the 95% diamine 
is a.bout four times as expensive as the 66%, it would probably be cheaper to 
use the product containing more water, if the preparation of the anhydrous 
eiubst~cie were desired on a large scale. 
A word might be mentioned here concerning another indication of the 
Purity of the final product. As reported in the literature, the density of 
etbyl~nedi$1dne is 0.8986 ,at 25~1 that of the mono ... hydra.te is 0,965 7 at 25° 1 ' s . I ' 
and water's density is 0.99707 at 2~. Thu$ the presence of eitber or th- 
ese substances (the mono-hydrate of ethyl~ediamine or tbe Yater) would 
have an effeot toward rid.sing the density of the etbJlenediamine. Using a 
pylmometer to d•term:tne the density- of ethylenediamine at 2$0, two values 
were Qbtained tor the weight 0£ the substance in the sae pyknometer which 
agreed. to 2 pa.rts in 91000. Taking the mean ot these two values, correot1ng 
to vacuo, and dividing by the volume ot the pjknometer corrected to vacuo, 
cave a result of 0.8982 for the density of ethylenediamine at 2s0• This is 
in good agreement with the literature value, and indicates that the final 
product obtained was in a veey pure condition. 
THE SOLUBILITY DETERMINATION APPARATUS 
In determ:1.ning the,so1ubil1ty of a salt in anhydrous ethylenediamine, 
the problem again arises of keeping water out of the system to insure that 
any determination 1'1111 inVolve the salt and pure ethylenediamine, rather than 
the salt and an unknown eth;rlenediam:J.ne-water mixture. A drawing o! the app. 
aratus used is shown in Fig. 2. 
All part ot the apparatus are cleaned and air-dried before use• as 
is done in.the preparation ot the anhydrous diamine. The anhydrous solvent 
is plac•d in the distillat1on flask nth metal.lie sodi'um. The etb1lenediam1ne 
is distilled over the metallic sodium through a water.cooled condenser onto 
the salt n the bottom of the re~ei'Ving .t'lask. This salt is th particular 
one 'Whose solubili t7 is to be detennined. 
The fiask is provide<l with a, 111erm.u-y-sealed stirrer and enough salt 
is put at the bottom to insure an excess ot salt when th• maximum amount bu 
gone into solution. Then• at a given tempeirat'Ul'e, it' there is an excess ot 
undisf!olved salt at the bottom, the solution above it will be a. saturated 
solution ot the salt in et.bylenediainine at that temperature. The weight ot 
a portion of this solution may be determined: ·w.1.th a pyimometer. This will 
also be used to give the density of the solution; of 'Whieh more will be said 
later. The amount ot s'3..t contained in the known weight of solution may be 
determined by any analytical procedure which will give reliable results 1n 
the presence of ethyle.nediam1ne. For example, if the salt being determined 
is NaBr, the bromide m8" be prec1pi.tated in aGid solu,tion ~f silver nitrate 
anci fti.ght1td as AgBr. Thus we know the weight of the salt dissolved 1n a 
known weight ot the solution. The night or the solution minus the weight ot 
the dissolved salt is then. equal to the weight of sol'f'ent involved. Knolfina 
these values, we Im.ow the solubility at a given temperature. And., o:C course, 
w ~determine th~ molar or molal concentration of the salt in ethylenediamiae. 
',l'he thennostat whioh :is usecl is a motor-stirred water bath equipped 
nth. a thermo•etel" graduated to 0.1° and a UJ)eKbotinsky Thermal Regulator" 
which keeps the water bath at a constant temperature with a tolerance ot:!:o.es0• 
All of the solution samples are removed from the rl.ask with a special pipette 
through the neck sb01m with a KOH .filled deyirJg tube in it in Fig. 2. The 
pipette used was l-enghthened by adding a ehort piece of glass tubing of the 
same diameter as the stem of the pipette. A drying tube waa attac.~ed to the 
end of the pipette to insure that no moisture from the breath of the person 
drawing the sam:ple would oont;minate it. The only time that moisture may enter 
t.hroughout 'the entire procedure is during the short time interval when the 
flask's interior is exposed to the atmosphere. This occurs as the drying tube 
:ts withdrawn and the pipette ie inserted,, 8h!ll again, af'ter a sample ia drawn u.p 
into the pipette,, when it is rem.oved and the drying tub• ;reinae~d. The dr,ing 
tube is essential to .give an open systea while the diamine is being distilled 
over onto the saJ.t. 
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.. AMMOlm.D4 CHLORIDE IN ANH!DROUS Bl'HYLENEDIAlttHE 
• i' 
The first salt tried b the apparatus was ~Di• chloride. The 
temperature was 25°. This salt reacted .wi:bh th• $OJ.vent rather than simp.J.7 
· dissolving. Bubbles ot a gas were, formed. which had. the urimt.stakeable odor 
of anrnonia. Aft•r the .reaction had subsided. the solution was transf(?rr~ 
to a di4'tUl1ng fla$k and the eg~ess ef.hrl•meiti..and.ne diet:i.ll .. off under 
vacuum to prevent a:a,- breakdmm o.£ ~rgani~. compounds which might be f'o.-mecl. 
The salt which crystMJJ.zed out·atte" the excess di.amine was disti- 
• • ' • ! 
lltd off was a:n.aly$ed for chloride and gave results. (by a gravimetric chl- 
• ' I ' . • 
orlde method - preOi.pitation ot the 01· as AgOl by adding AgN03 in aoid so- 
lution) wbicb ind.teated that this salt was the mono-hydrochloride ot etby- 
lenediutne. ~ihen. this salb wu l"eCll'y'Stalliraed from 95% alcohol - ethanol - 
• ' I . I ; ' : 
yellow-white, needle-like crystal.s_ were obtained, wbieh, gave a chloride an- 
1 
aqsi.s indicatiug the di-hyd:reohl~ride ot etbylened:Lamine. 
Two different runs·were made to nuilke ~111ples ot the first.crude salt 
whieh anal)'Sed as the mono.hydroohloride. Wh~ the ethylenediamina was in 
ex4e.ias O'l'el" the ammonium chloride• the chlQride oontent was lower than the 
th4!Ri)retioal amount tor tho mQl'ia..,.hydx'oclllorid•s lfhea the ~ontua chloride 
wae in excess the chloride content of the r411sulting salt slightly higher than 
tht atore .. menUoned theoretioal amount. Th• £bal dihy'd.rocbloride salt waa 
much purer than the original eal.ts before they were recrystallized from. e-1 
alcohol. The tabul.ated a:nalyUoal. resuJ.ts are U.s'ted below' 
TheoretiQal 01• content 
by weight 
c1- as determined 
malyticall)" 
First crud~ salt with ethylenec:11emine in excess 36.72 % 
Fi~st salt with ammonium 
chloride in excess 
36.72 % 
!. l~~).· J8.$6 % .38.77 ~ )8.57 % 
- 1 - 
If, however, the first rather crude salt which crystallized out 
bad been ethylenediand.ne-dihydroohlor!d.e with one molecule of eth3'len .... 
diamiae ot solvation attached, then thi• aalt would ale<> have given the 
$mile ehloride analysis as ethylenediamine...monohydrochlortde. It might 
· be mentioned hel-e that no report of the formation of a monohydroChloride 
ol ethylenediamine could De· tou.nd in the literature • 
. It the .ti.rat salt which formed~ solvated nth a molecule or 
etbylenediamine, then it is also true that this ethylened:iamine should 
' 
be left in the alcohol after the p'1l"e dihydrochloride cr,rstallised out. 
A weighed sample of the crude $alt (the one where the etbylenediamine 
was in excess during the reaction) was disso.lved in 95% ethW10l,, the 
solution was cooled, and allowed to stand mtil i. t was thought that all 
of the dihydrochlo:ride present had crystallized out. The crystal ot the 
dihydrochloride were filtered off and the rema:tn1.ng alcoholic &0lution waa 
quantitatively arual;rzed to:r ethylenediamin• by the method of Fou017.14 
(aliquot parts wel'e us d - diluting with ethanol up to 2$0 ml and taking 
25 ml samples) The method involvee the quantitative precipitation ot a 
complex salt or uranyl sulfate and etbylenedi-1.ne by adding "Foucey• s 
Reagent" t& the -1oohol solution of the di-1.ne. The precipitate obtained 
ll'a$ .finely powdered, yellollish-wh:lte in appe~ance, and oould be filtered 
and weighed using Gooch crucibles. Foucry•s Reagent is prepared. by dissol- 
ving 10 gm et UWlfl n1tr-.te - U02(N03)2•6H20 - into a cool solution ot 
30 ml ot 66% H2S04 and 70 ml of 9$% ethyl aloohol. A sufficient quantity 
of this solution :ls added to a part of the alcoholic solution of the etey-l- 
e:nediamlne to precipitate all of t.t present. The tiltered preoipita- is 
washed 'With an 85% ethanol and !)% B2S04 mixture, then with 95% ethanol, fin- 
~washed with ether, dried., and weighed. 
-s- 
The complex salt wbidb preoip~tawe has the tonula • 
·~ 'j ' ', . • ' 
~t ·n•. a mole~«r niiFt ot 622.}9 e4 sin04 th• •+eouJ.ar weight ot 
_ ~~enediamine ~· 60.~Q , .tlul! -: ~dbetfte .. f~tcr. is. 0~096)6 •.. ~e, re.aults 
~Wned .. 1.n. t~e of', moles of ~tlq~~edt~• of s.olvation per mole of pure 
etb:ylened,iamine~qhlorid.e 1'81"9 • 
1,1.) ' . , ,. ' 
l.U. (1aola of E.D. perJBQl o.t E.D.•2801) 1.J.h .. 
It may be no\tced· th&t 'bh,se reSl.llts .are CQns1~,tently hi~:r than 1.00 11<>ls 
ot ethylen'1diamtile of solvatiost. ~at ot all .the ethylenediamine was in 
' . ) ( '· ' I ' ., ' ' ' 
excess .'be) to~ the crude. s...tt wbi®.WN .used.1'1 thi$ -~s .... u has al- 
, • ' ' ' ' • • ' t • • • ~ 
".a, been repott.d - ait4 the $% :water present in . the. 95~ ethanol JDigl'lt have 
, , ,·, ' , ' I I , , ' · ' 
c~Hd some Qt tho ,~oChl.Pd4e to dissolve ,8'ld give bigb res~'t$. Thirdly, 
t.ti;.s ••tbod,. ~o~ to .tho .11te.rat'W:'e1l4 tend.a to g;Lve results 11hich are 
' • . 1 •' • ' r ' I 
2, "ho 3% too h1gb.~ .'rheae.~ts, tbQ~ do. no~ se• to M. tar out of line 
'Id.~ tbe. "one Dleleeµle. of aolvati.on" idea. 
. . When 6t~l~.-i• .~ added. to a ~ol.ution of ~oniua ~ride in 
• I 
liquid aino~a, .i).O reaeti<?P. lfa&. observed..~ '.t&k• plaee.  This suggests the 
1ru.a of an el}1dlibria betwen: th• ~o•Ulll '1blori:~. and etb7lened1and.ne- 
~'hlorid,,, t 
Since the ammonia is a· gas at 2$0 and not. soluble tq atq' extent in ethylene- 
diQd.ne a,t th1• tsnpeX"ature, the equilibri~ Shifts to th• right to give the 
reaeti9n deseri.'bed when NH4Cl is dis$olved in •thtl~ed:Landne. In liquid 
am:monia, the ammon:l.,a1 rathe~ than beiflg give~ off as a gas, is in excess on 
the right hand side 0£ the above equatJ.on and so shifts the equilibr1wa to 
the left. Thus there is no appx-eQi.able l:"eaction when ethylenediamine is added 
to .oonium chloride in liquid ammonia. 'lbe rea.ctants are also at a. lower 
temperature in ammonia (a temperature below the freezing point of ethyl- 
ened!~.)., but.'the diudne is completeq dissolved 1n the ammonia,. so 
that 1t ~ertainl7 could react w1tAt. the NH4Cl it suoh a reaotion nre forth- 
, ' 
comng• The excess oil' mt3 i• without doubt the more iapGrt~t factor here, 
. ratbe.1' than, the lolfttl' tempe~ture. 
Il'1 a s:llnilv ~q 1 metbylamin.e hydroohlori.cle reacts 11lt.h ethylene- 
dlamin• at room tempera,t~es1,to pve ott the typieal "!isbyP .odor of m.etbyl- 
am:Lne. llethylamine 1a alSG a,gas at ord:Lnat7 room te•ratures, to perhaps 
th.a• ie a geMl"alilH;tion \hat amine ~ehlorides ld.ll react w1 th ethylene- 
diamine •~.room teaperatuea, it the amine inVolved is a gae at rooa tempera- 
ture and not readily solubu in ethylenedi.Ue. •• ~rate it sugge ts an 
inter.st1.ng po•sib1llt:.r tor ~t\ll'o wo~ a.long th•se Unea. 
EtbylenedilUDi.ne reaots 'Violently and ~losiveq lli'bh the follo'Wing 
compounds• 
Br2CHo-N02 
Br-0(102)3 
Ol20B~N02 
At temperatures outside ot the chemical. labo.ratory (whieh were about -10°) 
all of the aboVe com.pounds reaeted explosiveq with the generation of a con- 
sider~le quantity of $DIOke and traces of brownish N02 fumes. At an outside 
temperature of about 200 • the •thylenedUwit:le reacted with about 2 ml of trJ.- 
ni tro, mono-bromomethane with enough explosive violence to completely shatter 
a su inch test-tube and the 400 ml glass beaker in whieh the test-tube was 
placed. The two amino groups on the etby"lenediamine molecule have ver;y ert- 
dently been ond!zed to nitro o-oups, with the reaction continuing to give 
t.h• violent resul;ts described. Considering the small amounts of reactants 
preeent• the results are explosive enough to prevent and prohibit fi.n7 prom- 
isouous mixing of these sultstanoes 1n the laboratory • 
.. 10 .... 
SOLU'l:!ONS OF SODIUM BROMIDE IN ANHYDROUS ETHYLENEDIAMINE 
the sodium bromide used was of the best 110. P.•1 grade available. 
It was pla~ed in a. desiccator and dried ror a week before use in the app- 
aratus. Analysis of tb.re'it ·samples of the s.alt for bromide (precipitation 
of th~ Br by AgN03 in a solution a'1dified with halid .... tree HNOJ) gave 
' 
good checke with the theoretical ount. The analytical results were i 
TAB!!. J. 
Br- content b7 analysis 
77.62 ~ 77.$8 % 77.61 % 
Theoretical Br- Wt of saple taken 
' 
· 77.6S % 
In trying to determine solub1lities by the method previous:cy- described, 
the difficulty of the saturated NaBr solutions in reaching saturation equilib- 
PlUll E$0on pr•sented itseU. P'irst ot all the solution or NaBr in th• anhydrous 
ethylenediamine above the excess salt tended to f'orm distinct l~s of dittering 
· ·o0ncentrat:lotl$ rather than a single homogeneous eatu:ratecl solution of the Na.Br 
in the $0lvent. In 1;.he second place the salt took a very long time to form a 
satura'Md solution in the Naii'. '.l'he most concentrated sol11t10 of the Na.Br was 
obtained after th• saJ.t was in contut with the solvent for 8 days and 5 hour. 
During this pefiod the solution was stirred intermittently for a total stirring 
id.me of 21 hours., At the end of this period a sample was withdrawn and analyais 
showed that 49.378 gm of NaBr were in1solution per 100 gm of ethylenediamine. 
?sbin and Kobe8 repol;"t a Value of $4.4 gm. of NaBr per 100 gm of' ethylened.iud.ne. 
If ~eir value tor the solubility of the salt at 25 (the temperature also used 
in obtaining our value) is assumed to be correct, then our most conoentrated 
solution was still not ;11t •quilibrium. For these reasons the obtaining of' 
solul)illty values at .Tarious temperature WatS discarded, for the time being and.1 
instead, the density ~d oorre8ponding molal concentration ot th• NaBr in 
ethylenediamine was obtained onr a considerable concentration range at a 
constant temperature of 25°. 
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The densities were dete:nntned by u.sin,g a }'>Ykn<>mfter oalibrated to 
vaeuo. . A ~te might bJ added· ha-e that .au ~ights and volume~ im'Qlved 
w<tro converted to va.~ .in deterzdnin~·the cl.,nsit:Les and molal concsntrai.- 
tiotuil. · The tempel'a~e, • . }lu ali"e~ beell •tated,. was 2$0 • Tb.e al'.llQUnt 
. of salt in a kaO'vm w•igbt of ~oluti~n 1'U d:ewimned.. gr&Vim.etri~ in 
all eases. The wetgb.e<l ·CQa._qts of the p;rtmouteltr were ~are.t'WJ.y tr-.new 
, fatted to a nit.bl• VOl'Wllftfic. fl.af.l~J. the sol.ution ll'af!S acidified ld.th 
ha.Uci,e ... free nitrie 4eid $nd al!.quot pms were taken from the aoidifi~d 
solution a.tter it had been diluted up to the graduatiox.. on ths volumet.~e 
. tlask .. The Br"" in th• dissolvecl Na.Br wq ~eoip!tat.d and weighed '1$ AgBr 
by the. add;t tion ot AgNo3 solution. Gooch •~4ible$ nre us~ to contain ., 
, :: · and .qigh th& Aglb!, ~. Qll .n~tal resuJ,ts used ch•cked to within 2 
.part~ per 11000 er he:t.\e~. ·.The amo'1!1t. of' W-.Jr dissolved could then be 
. . ' 
determin.ed .from. the. $loun:b ot ~ p:reoipi iu~ted. • 
. . As .-. repo~d by Putnaa and ~b~3 j! the dei,is1 'ty cf the aolutiotUJ 
twrned.ou:t to be a. linear,~etton ot the:.mqla.J4tf• .In th• cases wJiere 
the ffl~tion ~ -.:in.-hom.ogeneou.!i. I"- two ltqeX"s tomed - :tme density and 
cowespqnd.ing 1110lta:lity ot either ,of: 1;he lqers did not ti1; the linear re- 
latio~Mp, as was.to!?• expee1*1, and so the$• results nr• discarded. 
TabUlated value$ ot the ~stilts.obtained toll~ i 
~ .. ~ 
All weightts. (1- cm) and vol\llllea (in ~c) are conv•rted to 
vacuo - the p;yDometer volumes are. bu.ll on the density 
ot water being equlll to 1.0000 at 40 o. 
Wt of Sol~t1on Wt ot.Na!:r dissolved Wt of li~-C2Jl4,..NH2 Vol ot Pyknometer 
' 0.0000 9,0002 9.0002 10..02 
24,2.331 2.9983 21.2348 24.29 
24.8234 3.69'21 21.1.313 24.29 
26.6630 S.9308 20.7322 24.29 
J0.1793 9.04U 21.1382 2s.01 
29.,6$2 9.0852 20.4800 24.29 
12.i~.300 4.1088 8 • .3212 10.02 
.. 12..,, 
FIGURE 3 
Taking the molecular weight of WaBr ·as 102.91 5 (f!}4/p mol). the 
e]Cperimental values ehawn :tn Tabl.e 4 were us•d. to give the density and 
lll.OJ.ality of the NaBr·in tbJlened:1.amine solt4tions a.t 25'>. 
' ' 
Solu~ons et Na.Br in H~C~4 .. NR2 at 2$0 
Density ( a~5) . Om of Na'Br per ioo gm E.D. 
.8982 o.ooo 
.9977 14.120 
1.0220 ' l?.472' 
Uolality 
o.ooo 
1.0977 
1.2067 
1.2170 
·1.24.os · 
28.607 
42.771 
'44.361 
' 49.378 
1.372 
1.698 
2.780 
4.156 
4 • .311 
4.798 
The above vaJ.ues are plotted in Fig. 3, the solid line conneot.ing 
i, , 1 ' ' 
the points• 1he dotted. line shown slightly under the solid one plots the 
r ' • 
,~ooi.e results as 1'epo~ in the literature by Putnam and Kobel. Since Nallr 
'' 
is v•tT s<>luble in •aw•· it l1ifl' wawr were present in the solvent used, the 
waount of NaBr dissolved an4 henee the mol.:J.ity would be larger for a given 
' ' I ' 
. dens:\ t;v-, ca~ the line w ,b~ to the left and lo~r, as is the case 1d th 
?\ltnaa and Kobe's results as compared with our own. Since the solvent used 
µi our runs waa purif.led as .desor.t:--bed, and. then redietUled from an excess 
o·t inepal,.lio sodiva onto the salt, the ohancee 0£ 8lf¥ water being present are 
-veq SlU\ll. 'l'heee results then wov.ld. seem to '1ldioate that our etbylen.edia:mine 
.. probably in a..mo:re anlvdrou~ cond1t1on than that used bf Putnam and Kobe. 
Another interesting property llhiCh ~be detel'ID1ned from these results 
is the variation of the "apparent molal volume" ot the solute with varying 
~onoentrations. According to several authorsl$,l61171 the apparent JIQ1al 
volwne of a strong ele~tro~ should Var'f linearl.7 with the square root ot 
the molar ooncent.rat:t.on. Although this property has been Teri.tied tor aqueous 
sollltione ot strong electrolytes in the dilute and moderately' concentrated 
- 1) .... 
.. regions, nothing has been :reported in the literature regarding solutions ot 
st"ng electrolytes in anbydl'Gus ethyl.enediandne. Since Na.Br is a strong 
electrolyte in.water, it w~a interesting to speoulat• as to 'Whether the same 
:relationship would ~ply for the ethylenediamine as th~ solvent. That ts, 
- would the .,apparent molal volumen of the Ma.BT varr linearq (at a constant 
. ~a.ture) with the square toot ot the molarity of the Na.Br solutions? . 
Knowing the density and molalit7 o:t the. eolutions ... see Table Sand 
F:lg. 3 - the ni.olarity could b.e determined.. 1'he. apparent molal volumes were 
calculated.from. the formula given by- Redlich 11, 
}f a •1?* - . ( lO~O • .. }~ ;6so ·) 
?#here :. _. : apparent molal volume of NaBr solute (in cc/gm mol) 
w2 • mole¢111~ weight of the solute (162.91 tor NaBr) . 
spec. gt'av. or solvent referred to H20as1.00 a't 4°0. 
c·so is 0,8982 for etbylenediamine at 250) 
s : spec.- grav. of solution referred to a2o as 1.00 at 400. 
e :; p mole of' N.Sr per liter of solution (the mola.ri ty) 
Also -.OCOl"diBg to Redlich 17 s 
; :· (J' + k•cf (at a constant temperature) 
. Where r is the apparent mQlal volume at infinite dilution; and "k" is 
a constant depending on the nature of the solute and solvent 
The caleulated :results a.re given in T~le 6. below. the apparant molal volumes 
having the dimensions · ot co per gm mol a 
Molarity ·cc) 
1.199 
1.477 
2 • .3?l 
3,~1.; 
3.6JS 
'J:ABU 6 
ct 
1.09$2 
1.215 
1S4o 
1.874 
1.906 
22.28 
21.28 
20.97 
16.61 
16.93 
(temperature tor th9se values= 2$0) 
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This experimental data is plotted in Fig. 4. As can be seen, the 
experimental points do not fit the condition of' linearity v: r:r weU. However• 
azJ3 small error that :might have ocoured in obtaining the experimental points 
(see Fig. 3 - molality vs density) would have been grea~ agni.tied in the 
calculation of the tt,S• values because of the sec0r.d f 1000 9 s - !o \ tera.. 
· ~ e e 1 · 
There.tore, some density and corrt1sponding molality values were read fro the 
straight line graph of Fig. 31 and the lariti sand partial molal vol • 
values correspo~g to these points re calculated. As un be seen troll 
Fig. a, these oalcu1ated values do tol"Jl a linear relationship. The points 
taken from the graph in Fig. 3 and the correspondin calculated values which 
were used to give the straight line of J,l'ig. 4 are listed in Table 1 s 
]!B;LE I 
Taken from Fig, ) Ca..1.oulated Talues plotted in Fig, 4 
Density Volality Mola.rt ty ( e) cl - 0.9600 .868 .76, .875 24.63 
o.9aoo 1.145 1.004 1.002 23.85 
1.o6oo 2.234 1.925 1.J88 21.03 
1.1600 3.578 .).033 1.742 18.51 
1.2000 4.118 3.471 1.863 17.76 
1.2300 4.521 J.195 1.948 17.24 
Although the values i'o:rm a straight line, it bas a negative slope, 'Which 
differs fro• all the lin~a $een the literature which had positive slopes. Here 
then, according to the data and Fig. 4, the apparent molal volume ot th• solute 
(Ha.Br) is largor in the more dilute region "1'td smaller in the more conoeat.ratecl 
region. Since an increase in the apparent molal volume 1'1 thout a correspondingly 
large enough increase in the equare root of the molarity has been taken to be an 
indication ot solvation effects 16 (that is, the in~ease of oi should be large 
enough to conti.mle the linear relationstdp), it \ll'Ould ¢ertainly se in our case 
that the Na'Br WI$ ~dergoing some sort of' solvation in the dilute region, and 
that this solvation apparently decreases as the salt is added to the solvent in 
FIGURE h 
.. ine:r~asing amounts. The tact ~at thel'e a:re lees etbylenedi-.ne mol~cules 
available pei- moleeule of Na.Br in the more . oan~ntra;ted solutions might be a 
' I I ; . • ., •' 
pe.:r:t ot the aplanaiion. 'fb.e ta.et .that th$ apparent snolal volumes decrease 
. ' 
Un••q with the inereas:ing concentrations .1s, b01re'V'ex-• SOlllething '.Which is not 
I 
to be explained by th• ideas regarding $olvatto.n as set forth in Masson•s 
( • 1 • ' ' 
paperl6, and no suitable Upl~tlon seems to be ,forth~ a.t this ti.me. 
1$b1n and Xobe8 state that HIBr does not form a solvate with etbylenedi.amine 
at 250. However, they M8r~ed t;xcees solid phases rather than teying to 
d&""Ml\e .any solvattop eff'f>oits tn sol~tion. 
Solubility determinations are d,\fficntl.t in anhydrous ethylenediamine 
because of the oompouncfs great affinity tor water, but mq 'be made it the systeJa 
is kept dry.'Uld the purified solvent distilled fro• exoess metallic aodium 
betore ~in a determination, 
Etbylenediamine reaets with ammoni:wa chloride to form. ethylenediamine 
~chloride and give off ammonia gas at room temperature. The dihydroohloride 
1telt tormed first is solvated with one molecule of ethylenediamine. Upon 
reerystaJ.li3ation .from ethanol, the pure dihydrochloride is fomed. The diamine 
also reacts 'With methylamine hydrochloride at room temperature to give ot gaseous 
metbylamine. The reaction of the anh.ydrQus diamirie 'With nitro and ha.logen- 
subt;1tituted methanes is Violent and explosive at ro0ll1 temperatures. 
Solutions ot NaBr in ethylenediamine at 25° show a linear relationship 
when their densities are plotted against the corre~pond.ing molal concentrations• 
Apparent molal volumes and. the sqUare roots of the corresponding molarities, 
which were calculated from vaJ.ues taken off the straight line plot of densities 
. vs. mole.J.1ties, also show a linear l'ela;~ionsri:ip when plotted against each other. 
This second line, however, bas a negative slope 'WhiOh is not explainable as 7et. 
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